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St. Moninna’s G.A.C.
Killeavy Club News
A packed week lies ahead
A very busy week of on and off the field action lies ahead for all concerned with
the Killeavy club. On the field, we are really into the business end of the season
and have no less than six championship encounters across three codes; while off
the field we will be hosting our annual summer camp plus a festival weekend.
The photograph on the right shows Killeavy’s hurling
captain Conor Hannaway and his counterpart from
Lurgan Sean Tracey’s. They will be fighting over the
destination of the county Junior Hurling title tomorrow
night in the Athletic Grounds. Killeavy will be missing
the talents of Joe Grant because of an injury sustained
in the semi-final win over Derrynoose but hopefully we
will have just enough to bring home the trophy for the
second time in three years.
Our u14 ladies will be hoping to go one step better than their older colleagues
who just missed out on an u16 county crown two weeks ago. Clan na Gael form
the opposition in what is sure to be a real humdinger of a county final.

On Monday evening, focus will be split between our u14 hurlers and our u18
footballers who are both in championship action. The hurlers meet Keady in the
semi-final while Carrickcruppen are the quarter-final opponents for the minor
footballers.
Finally, there is a great double header next Saturday evening in Abbey Park when
our Juniors take on Poyntzpass O’Hanlon’s and our Seniors take on Craigavon side
Eire Og. The Juniors warmed up nicely with a high scoring win in Clady last Sunday
while a superbly taken Cathal Boylan goal was the key to victory for our seniors
against Carrickcruppen. The senior results sees them finish the league in third
place but more importantly has kept a winning momentum going with three wins
in a row leading up to the championship encounter.
All our teams would appreciate our members and friends turning out in huge
numbers to give them as much support as possible.
Hopefully the weather will stay fine for our annual summer camp which gets
under way at 10.00am on Monday morning. There will be coaching available for
football, hurling and camogie and a range of other activities and games that
should keep the fun quotient running high all week. You can still register your
child on Monday and we have also introduced daily rates if they are not able to
attend for the full week. Come along and talk to our volunteers on Monday at
10.00am.
We start off our festival next weekend with the very popular Treasure Hunt.
Anyone who has not been on one of these before should really get themselves
into a team for what always turns out to be a great night’s craic. Aimed at the
young and not so young, you drive around the roads seeking answers to a range
of cryptic clues before everything is revealed back at the club. £10 per car.
On Saturday evening there will be live music in the club as we hope to be in
celebration mood after the championship matches earlier in the evening and on
Sunday, we will bring a hectic week to a close with our annual Fun Day with its
tractor run, fairground attractions, competitions, games, stalls, big screen GAA
action from Croke Park and full bar facilities. With no cover charge at the gate,
this is a day out for all the family to enjoy – See you there!

#OneLifeOneClub

Last week’s results
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Carrickcruppen
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Killeavy v Sean Treacys (Athletic Grounds)
Armagh Harps v Killeavy
Killeavy v Clan na Gael (in Abbey Park)
Killeavy v Cuchullains
Keady v Killeavy (in Derrynoose)
Carrickcruppen v Killeavy
Clann Eireann v Killeavy
Killeavy v Clann na Gael
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This week’s fixtures

Lottery News
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There was NO winner of the £3,100 jackpot
There were TWO Match 3 Winners - £25 each
NAME
ADDRESS
SELLER
Thomas Magennis
Ballymacdermott Rd
Anna Sheridan
Aishlinn Downey
Forkhill Rd
Mulkerns EuroSpar
Promoter Prize – £25 – Dymphna Doran
Prize money this week £75 Next Jackpot

£3,200
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